[Acute duodenal ulcers complicating Listeria meningitis (author's transl)].
The authors report 3 cases of acute complicated duodenal ulcers occurring during the course of Listeria meningitis. These three adults (2 females and 1 male) suffered from localised neurological involvement and, in 2 cases neurovegatative disorders an altered level of consciousness. The ulcers were situated in the duodenal cap, and in each case there were at least 2 large excavated ulcers. These ulcers were the site of late complications on the 13th and 15th days after the onset of neurological disease. In two cases the major symptom was haemorrhage, whilst in the third it subsided leaving a syndrome of peritonitis due to perforation. Treatment in all three cases consisted of vagotomy with pyloroplasty (the ulcers being excised or sutured). All the patients recovered from their digestive complications without relapse despite the persistence 6 and 10 months later of the same neurological problems in two of them. All these facts would be in favour of a neurogenic aetiopathogenesis, via the vagal nerve. Thus acute late duodenal ulcers in patients with neurological disease from a separate enity within the context of stress lesions.